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.Invvall can afford to be "thankful In

nil things" Uitfi year, but this does not
bar the people from hoping for n little
more.

The names of Mm. Ptan'oul and Mrs
Hearst will ever stand us be.icon llj:htv
in the educational, social and political
history of California.

Reports from tho S. S. Chailcston
have yet to prove that Ilobson will not
imvo another chance to distinguish
himself In saving tho ship for the navy.

Those who looked askance nt the
wireless telegraph scheme, suffered the
futc of any and nil who cling Jenlouslj
to the pnst. They got their wire
crossed.

When Alexander Young pays u trl-bu- to

to a fellow citizen, the people
know that It Is because ho likes the man
not because ho sees a point gained in
politics.

If the Now York papers are to bo be-

lieved, when Admiral Dewey goes shop-

ping with bis wlfo he stauds round In

n vacant sort of way Just like nny oth-

er man.

"If Phelan carries San Francisco by
more than 2000 I'll sit on my new silk
hat," was one of Rabbi Levy's nnto-clcctl-

statements. And the patriotic
Itabbl kept hU word.

John Bull Is a good fellow and wor-

thy of Yankee mipport, but ho shows a
touch of the old tlmo plgheadcdncss In

flinging to the Idea that Uncle Sam
Khnuld present him with a qllco of

territory.

Chlof Ofl'cor Lawless' name mav
him, but Honolulu knows him

i'j) n highly deslniblo citizen, and tho
only man who can come anywhere near
Ailing Capt. Houdlotte's place on the
liner Australia.

Where has tho Reform School for
girls disappeared to? Tho Inst heard
of this schema someone was to guaran-
tee tho money which tho Legislature
appropriated, but through some mls-tnk- o

was omitted from tho bill.

Having received due notice that Jim
Corbett has challenged Champion Jeff-

ries to a flght. tho pcoplo aro training
themselves to tefraln from rending tho
nportlng columns to prepare for tho day
when Corbttt's tnlking machine gets
stnrted.

The Taooma Ledger begins ono of 1th

editorials like this:
j,ovuib oirj jo oulooc i)u.wjjns.3iioi-;-

Doubtless our otllclals' will sweat
that this Is a result of tho efforts of tho
Opposition to "misrepresent" nnd up-

set things.

When the lawyer has no case, he B

to berrato tho opposing side.
When our olflclols get tlmo for Becond

thoughts wo trust they will begin to
reallzo that, although their personal
cause is n fast receding mirage, they
nro supposed to take somr Interest In
Hawaii as a whole.

A Maine exchange publishes u Ions

list of. liquor sellers brought up before

tho Superior Court to pay Uielr annual
Hues for breaking tho law. This Is

merely the annunl evidence that prac
tlcal Prohibition Is license, instead of
paying his feo to executlvo ofllclals of
Uio State, the Hcmor peller Increases
tho funds of tho legal branch.

Mr. Uolo said Hint Secretary Hay

didn't know what ho was talking about
and Land Agent Drown, when It comes

hid turn follows buU when playing
against Adjutant General Corbln'e

hand. If thebo local gentlemen of
havo nny hopo or deslro to win

the Territorial gamo for Hawaii, they
will change their lead nnd stop talking
across tho board.

Our local htudents of municipal

government should mako noto of tho

fact that Senator Morgan says tho
township system of tho Now England
States Is tho highest type of local

This forecasts no ten- -
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ilcncy on Morgan's part to place tho
local governments of the now posses-

sions In tho hands of Dcnjamln Frank-
lin's properly blessed Jncknsses .

Why should thu United States lower
thB (lag over the ground stained by the
rich blood of men llko Logan, Egbert,
Stotsetiborg nml many another equally
noble fellow whoso place In history Is

marked "Prlva(6 killed In battle?"
Strength of American patriotism does
not cringe before future responsibility
and duty or whimper over tho inlght-havc-bce-

of forethoughts that come
nftcrwards.

DEWEY'S ASPIRATION.

The first paper to devote acres of
space nml lords of black typo In boom
ing Admiral Dowey for tho Presidency
was the New York World. Dowey has
stood It as long ns ho can. As usual
when tho occasion cuIIb for action.
Dewoy finishes his task with neatness
and despatch. In a recent Issue tho
World published tho' following signed
by Admiral fleorgo Dowey, U. S. Navy:

"I would not under any circumstan-
ces consent to be a candidate for the
Presidency, and I should consider It nn
act of friendship If tho press would
treat this decision ns Blnccro nml final.
I wish they would now drop tho mat-

ter. I feel that any further booming

of my name for tho Presidency tends
to mack mo ridiculous."

Having taken enre of the Presidential
boomers, Admiral Dowey Is now be-

ginning to enjoy life for tho first tlmo
since he sailed Into New York harbor
on tho foggy Soptcmbei morn.

mr. smith's Instructions.
The statement comes from a usually

authoritative source that tho Planters
have instructed their Washington rep-

resentative, W. O. Smith, that what Is
expected of him Is to "get a Territorial
government fo rliawnil, nnd throw all
exceptions Ideas overboard."

This platform, short nnd to the
point, Is tho one, nnd tho only ono that
will carry Hawaii safely through tho
Congressional woods and securo tho
orgnnlzed stability which our own In

terests nnd American Interests de
mand. Tho Bulletin sincerely hopes
that It has not been misinformed nnd
that Mr. Smltn's career during the Con
gressional period will bo marked by
strict adherence to tho text.

The net of annexation brought Hn-wa- li

its much sought nntlonal stability,
but tho history of tho past year and a
half has shown that to place this now
possession on a proper and satisfac-
tory basis, tho governmental stability
must he orgnnlzed nnd organized on
American principles. Whether thu
majority saw tho situation In this light
until they were threatened by tho ene-

my, it Is not necessary to say. If they
did not, they cannot bo nccused of be-

ing below tho average order of buBy

humanity. Tho best of men often find
the necessity of an object lesson forced
upon them.

The most thoughtless citizen can now
see that an organized, thoroughly
American government Is quite ns Im-

portant to tho moral, social, Industrial,
financial and political welfare of Ha-

waii as was tho act of annexation
which brought tho Islands under tho
American flag. Tho centor towards
which all forces of Hawaii should bo
(llii-cte- Is the enactment by Congress,
nt the earliest possible period In the
forthcoming session, of n territorial
law which shall extend to Hawaii,
American tariff laws, shipping laws,
labor laws, postal laws and every oth-

er law on tho statute books that will
place tho Islands so far within tho
scope of btrlet American administra-
tion that no Congress, so long as tliu
nation lasts, can put us aside or dis-

criminate against us.

Used Wireless Tclejjrnpliy.
London, Nov. 1C. The American

steamer St. Paul. Just arrived at South
ampton, had a unlcme oxporlcnco as sho
approached England, mgnor Marconi,
from apparatus attached to the ma'-mas- t,

established communication with
wireless Installations nt Alum nay and
Poolo and received dispatches from
both points regarding tho progress of
tho war. In South Africa, the wreck of
the United States cruiser Oharlcston
and other important events. This In-

telligent was published In tho Trans-
atlantic Times, printed on board ship,
the paper soiling nt $1 a copy, and the
proceeds being donated to tho Seamen's
Fund. Tho passengers also availed
themselves of thu opportunity to send
wireless greetings to friends In Eng-
land.

Not in tho Saloon.
Editor Evening Bulletin. Tho statp-me- nt

In this morning's Advertiser that
two sailors were arrested for an affray
In tho Wola Kn Hoa Saloon la not true.
The troublo and arrest took place in
the street.

W. II. CUNNINGHAM.

The troops from tho transports Pa-th-

nnd City of Sydney wero marched
out this morning In heavy marching or
der. In the racantimo tho ships wore
thoroughly cleaned preparatory for
their Balling, orders having been elvcn
for tbcra to got away at noon.

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and i kegs.

Paciflc CyclB & MTe Do.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KULEK'S W.OCK, FORT ST;

A direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
just received
Laquered --

Tables.Trays, &c

Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins.
Pacilk Hardware Co,, Lid,

Fort Strnet.

Just
Received,
a
Large

ssortment
of

General

Merchandise

Which is now on sale

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrink- ing Patent Red
wood lanKs, assonea sizes,
from 500 to 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, v to 2j4 inch.

Suction Hose and Steam
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Mowers, 10, 12,

Hand 1 9 inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca-
nal Wheelbarrows.Extra Heavy
Breaking Plows, Avinc's Steel
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as
sorted sizes.

Til Hawaiian Hardiai Ct,

Ftrt streets. p.stte Si rectofe' lank,

THE

HAWAIIAN

SCENIC

CALENDAR.

1900- 1- 1900!
Published Only by the

Golden
Rule
Bazaar.

CfirWlll Soon be Ready for Mailing. "&l
,(j

BUT The loco Hawaiian Scenic Calen-

dar will be the finest Scenic Calendar
even Rotten up for this trade, both in

point of Scenes and Artistic Work. All

the Scenes have been selected for their
beauty and grandeur. The outside cover
will be a copy of Hitchcock's painting of

the Volcano In eruption last July, done In

Oil Colors, the Temperature and Rainfall
of Honolulu will be given, and In the back
p.ut of tiie Calendar will be "Hawaii
Ponol Aloha Oe" "Like No a Like"
and "Ahl Wel.i," which will add to the
value of the Calendar. The Price ready
for Mailing will be only 50 cents I Leave
Orders for Mailing at

T

316 FORT STREET.

"The Kask"
If you want to be in the WHIRL you

must wear Furnishings. You

may as well be out of the world as out of

fashion. We can put all tiie Fancy Fur
nishhig on youtfor little money.

Our Men's
Furnishings
are Dainty Creations of Fashion's Artists,
ni2de to please particular people Step in,
inspect, be wise and buy. We can surein
help ou to be hap;y.

Our HAT STOCK Is now onplete ly
every detail.

Likewise our CLOTHING for Men and
Hoys, as well as the Little Tots.

Upto-Dat- e

is our motto nt our two stores One at the
Corner Hotel nnd Fort streets, and
the old stand Nob. O nnd I! Hotel
street.

"The Kash,"

DHOHD&CO
Crockery,
Glassware
dnd Lamp
Department.

Somo of our regular prices-- :

Dlnnor Sets, 50 ploces, In four
patterns t. ....$7 W

Jugs, set of three 60
Tea l'ots, btono 2fi

Fancy Cups anil Saucers 25
Tumblers, per dozen 5 i

Merry Sets, seven pieces A"

Pepper Shakers 10
Wlno Olai-teg- , por dnen 00
.Salad Bowls !15

Nlckle Boadlnn Lamps with Force- -'

lain Shade 1 15
Handy Lantern; 25
Night Lumps 20
Lamp Chimneys, each 10
Lamp Wicks, por ilon 10

W.WJimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

...Importers of Crockery and House..
Furnishing Goods

Sole Agonta Jewel Stoves, coal or
wood; Oueiney Cleanahle Ilefrlgera-tor- s,

Standard Wlokless Blue Flame Oil
Stoves, Primus Stoves,

Hoed it Bartun'a 1'luUd ntd Sterling
Silverware,

,..Von Holt Block, King street.
Merchant street entrance next to th

Portoilet, thraugh our Arcade,

Commencing Monday, Nov. 4th,
ON ACCOUNT OF THE RAINY WEATHER, OUR SALE OF

Ribbons Laces
WILL CONTINUE

...'. AT THE

TEMPLE OF

ANOTHER WEEK,

Prices toe and $c per yard.
Line of beautiful LADIES' CAPES, suitable for cold weather and holiday wear, just

landed by the Australia.
First line of Ribbons, former price 25c reduced to 5 cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladles' Belts at 5 cts each
Ladles' Shirt Waists, at 10 cts each
Ladles' Collars, at . 5 cts each
Ginghams, at 20 yards for fi.oo
Fine Lawns, at 20 yards for ft.00
Lye Curtains, at Half Price
Ladles' Undershirts, at $ for 25 cents

BQyA beautiful chance to buy goods at very low prices, at the Temple of Fashion,
commencing next Monday, October 23, 1899.

M. PALAU, Manager.

YEE CHAN.
Graiid Clearance Sale!

Beginning the 25th of Nov.,
and continuing till Dec. 25.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

Goods to bo sold at this salo regardless of cost !

Largo lines of Blankets, Spreads; Men's, Bqys' and
Ladies' Olotliiug, Hosiery, Shoes, etc. MUST GO. See
tli o advertisement on page 10, Saturday's issue, for a full
list of goods and prices. Call at our storo and inspeot our
goods and prices for yourself

YEE CHAN,
COTINER KTNG AND NTJUANU STS.

FASHION

Inspection.

"ijatwi"" M4iiw
nn Paciflc Heights 41

having advantages

TO ARRIVE BY AUSTRALIA:
Frozen Oysters Eastern California,

Fresh Halibut, Celery, Cauliflower, Grapes,
Plums, Peaches, Pears, Apples, Turnips,

Turkeys, Chickens, Cranberries, Atmore's Mince-mea- t,

Plum Puddings, Raisins, Nuts, Fresh Apple
Bottled Condensed Mince-me- at.

' At

Salter's Grocery
710-712F- ort Street, pheum. Block,

Telephone 680.

We Invitfl

TTtTTTtTtT

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

rdu.

2S!S&.

-H- -H-
'JUZs? xiw

DaciHanna Tnto
t? uuoiuuuou uvio

wftu&?iS?&ft
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

-H- -R- -

No residence property

H- -H- -H-
.

"issf

VII

H- -H- -H-
similar and

and

etc.

Cider,
Cider,

Or

attractions,.as,for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever betore been presented to the people ot Honolulu. "

One ot the main features of this property, and pricured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : 3 cash, l3 in one year, J3 in two years ;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.fUfrt:
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

J&adMaftfrJfo.AMiltLi-- ,
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